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PUBLIC BALBB.etU DR. HAYDOCK’S

ÜST^EW

L1VEK i’ILL,
(SUGAR COAT WD.)

ONK 1*11.1. IN A IHHi;
OA A i*ILL IN A DON K.

OAK FIIA IN

CARPETS,

MATTINGS,

T^OTICE.—T H K WOBKINGMKN’H 
AJI Lou AhooWJod 1. now tuning H 
aew aerla» of atoek. No back payment«; 
• per Mot Interest allowed. Apply day 
•Tanin« t« KQ 0 MARI3 Hecr,Ury.

Oil««, Ml Shipley St., hi atory.

pUBLIC SALB FAssemblyman Bradley and Senator 
fl—loot hare both been examined and

—or—
COWS, SPRINGERS AND BULLS.
Will be told at Public sale, at the Frac, 

tlcal Fermer, Brandywine Hd„
MONDAY, JUNE SO, 1881,

»t 1 o’clock, p. m-,
40 bead of very oholoe UMae. 

ter oounty freah oowa and spring-1 
era. and a lew atock holla. Two] 
ana four snonlha oredlt.

41. r.. JM
orou-examined, and both atlok to their 
original atoriee. Bradley eweara that 
Seaeioaa bribed him for $8,000—$3,000 
oaah in hand—to Tote for Depew, and 
Haaaloni aweara that he argued with 
Bradley, hut neTor paid him any 
money. We are oonetrained to aay 
that a careful review of the eridenoe 
that far leave, no reasonable doubt aa 

■e truth of Bradley’« i 
flgnre displayed by Beaei 

o rose-exam ination is not preposseeaiog.
says that he has ■ good memory 

when ho wants to remember anythin«; 
but evidently be does not went io re

bar the facts about which he baa 
been questioned. Bradley testified 
like e man who'waa anxious to tell the 
truth ; but Sessions seems like a wit
ness who tries hard to tell nothing. 
Wo do not suppoee that either one of 
them told the whole truth ; but, so fu 
Mthey go, we are iuolined to believe

Sessions is altogether too mnocent 
e men whe swears

«HI DAILY GAZETTE Is pabilah-
gsgffiLJS’SSg myae-sw

ÜT ODGING—For Iwo or three gentlemen 
IA I________AM SHIPLEY STREET.

allgnrtaof the city
IW
of i
lee’EACH VIA Lointain« TWENTY PILLS 

Rill ta Done.
PRIOIS TWICNTY-riVIC OKN

FOR HALE i>Y ALL DKUUUIjSTn.
Caution.—Noue 

slguulureof A llkk Uayuook i
Pills. Every Pills is ;>>«igur 

Coaled, it your druggist does not keep 
them we will mail them tree lo any ud- 
dr«t«M oh reoulpi of 2» ouuU. Five vials 
for ■ I. Ui. Buy ut

T OST,—On Market street, between 
Ju 54b and lath, a email gold horseshoe 
eoarf pin. A suitable reward will be 
given If returned to THIN OFFICE.

U1 pro
OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINENS 

WINDOW SHADES,

itROBERT!, A TYSON.
L. W. Stidham A Sow. Aucl’ia. Jsl, I. AiBIIWM cctab-Irilct and Most

• genuine utiiens the

FLOURq FEED AID GRAIN.
VBOtBULI AND DICTA11.,

AT THE »TEAM FLOUR MILLS.
W. FRONT STREET.

G net work a speciality. Satlsfeot on 
guaranteed In every respeot. 1 aleo man- 
ateeture the oelebrated “Good Enough” 
Floor, the beet In the market for the price 
—#7.00 per bsrrd. Graham flour utade 
from white wheat

statement, 
one under 8ALE.OF OOWH.

The »ubeerlbera will 
■ell at Publio

■ 1«
The each V

Sale, at. Red TfmTffflMM.boma.n, gg»

MONDAY, JUNE 27th, 1881,
At 1 o’clock p. m.,

FORTY HEAD OF FRESH COWS AND 
SPRINGERS, TWENTY HEAD 

OF FEEDERS, DOT OF 
YOUNG BULIH.

fro
1400, I
Ctuater

NO.He
£* - . »>. DnuoLdcUy.Aj c 1

i€r
Thtee 1*1 lu. absolute for al!

bilious and malarial «libellons. They 
grapple with discuae at Its fouauln he-.«I, 
and root it

VaiMT.JVM Bf. IML

patieiit’b *ystein at 
. They lorlliy me body aguinst Dis 

ol sudden ailacuM and 
brave the

H**W. D. SEDGWICK.T*l( SrdtLs IPabtt.—The people of ytt-lm iW IL KEHHARD4C0, ease In all fn»ILL A BAILEY 
L. W. Stidham A Son, Auot'r*. 
Janel-U

epidemics, and enal 
iniMMinailcdaugor of Nwampsaud forests. 
One vial of Dr. Hayuook’m nkw Livkh 
Pill» relieves the entire system of pains 
and aches, t-nllveus the spirits and t.

BOUNDING THROUGH IHE VEINS, 
»end for this luestlniable medicine at 

ouee and take

AllN ^EXAMINATION
The New Osetle County Annual Exam

ination of Candidates for teach «is’ cert id
eate*. w 11 he held at the following places:

JUNE 14.
“ 23.

OF TEACHERS.to the tote that white tbs Dsmo-
srasy of the city ha« ths State have 
basa ooaduotlng tha city, oounty and 

which

o
WILTONS, k COCOA MATTlNllS 
M04UETTI 8, PLAIN M ATTlNu
BRUSSELS. FANCY MATTINu
TAPESTRIES, STAIR MATTINu
3-PLY LINENS, from 2k to6 yns 
INGRAINS,
RAG,
VENETIANS,

;>■ STATEMENT OF BUSINESS OF THE 
O WILMINGTON SAVING» FUND 
SOCIETY, for the year ending Deoember

New
hi A Middletown and Newark 

Kirkwood and Mermaid 
Henry Olay..........................

V
and too forgetful 
hat be has been an Albany lobbyist 

for twenty yean. He o.nnot remem. 
bar the name of one of his employers ; 
he never heard of any member of the 
Legislature being offered money for 
hie vote ; he never knew that money 
had been need to influence members 
upon any measure. This is altogether 
too fresh, toe green, too unsophisti
cated to be honest. The obvious con
clusion is that, if Sessions is dishonest 
in one part of bis testimony, he Is dis
honest ell the way through. Aa be 
ean remember nothing about his former 
employers, so be may willfully have 
forgotten all about the .2,000 he gave 
to Bradley. As he pretends to know 
nothing about hi* former legislative 
eorruption, so he may be pretending 
when he ewe be never offered Bradley 
e bribe. W 
feotly impartial—for both Bradley and 
Sessions are Republicans, end we wish 
their party joy of them—we do not see 
how, upon the evidenee of Sessions 
himself, it ie any longer possible to 
donbt that Bradley was paid to rote 
for Depew.

■ the terieuet scrutiny and 
deOadYhs efforts of opponents to point

81, l&M): oilier. 
liuMitallou uud delay 

another luriu o 
remtniy al nanti

17. *->DR. nothing bet 
■hie whenyOu have h 

cure Hick near* luaLauliy. 
1'Hkw Uiwe.tf!« in unie aud you 
Have-1 many day»

begin promptly at 8J4 
o'clock, A. M, Commissionen» ol schools 
are cordially Invited to be present.

H. d UABPaefTKR,} Sup’U’ 

Smyrna, Drl., May 81,1881.—w2t

The exeroleee willband laat statement...1 12,574 17
Received hrom depositor*..........  282,802 80
Received from interest and

dividends..................................
Received from loans pa.d In 
Recelvsd from real esute....
Received from «Ute Ux........

Cash ■ !..
dttWINDOW 8HAUEH 

OIL CLOTH» 
STOOD),

.he
foriag political element« hat* drifted elees misery... 82,806 79

07,047 58 
.. 4,705 01

10 M

VDr, Haydook’8 New Liver PHI»
Are
and the graulest biuSHiug that Huieiur 

world.

HUGH AND MATS. fui•O—try “Prinolplechdt men," to the grama auu evHenco ol tieaiLvroTICA.—reraona wno: were a ratted ,n 
XS the mate of Delaware for tbe United 
Blateem ill tar y service la May, Juue or 

paid oommuutlon feet 
again drafted in laid ami 

were requited to procure a substitute oi 
•alar tbe military service under tbe latte) 
draft,will And It totbelr advantage to com* 
nsunleate, either personally or by letiei 
With the undersigned, who bas boen 

by the filou Legislature to oo 
fToea the Secretary of War, the commuta* 
Uon money paid by suob persons. The 
Secretary Of war having been directed by 
St of Oongrees to refnud tbe ooinmui*’

letekot mere pbUtioal aemmblee fot 

Uhnseeffioiof Cectioos ami to

BUCK «MBB. haa giv*Total......... ...............• 440,845 81 to

WOur Blaok Qoods oommand at-CR. July, 18M, and ALL OVER THIS VAST COUNTRY
____ KNOW THEM !
TUE 1'KOl‘l.k. UHK TJ1KMI

THE PKOT1.K PAA1MK l llkU.

Paid to depositors 
Loans made...........

187,818 12 
285,048 U. 

1. 8128

tention on eaeonot of qaelity, shade 
end priese.

W. M. KBNNABD k CO.

We Invite an examination of 
and NEW HTiît’K of 
graces,

I-Srgj 
Pattern« in ml

’» petroo—e. What relb
Paid for real estate II«• people « Delaware 

1er the learned sod persistent 
*" " or the eloquent and

care Paid on amount accrued lnler- and under market
What h uadi edn of Lei tors n.ty u u 

tleuU al- over the uabiluhte gioou:- 
Dr. Hay dock, y

ol ail buiousucHS.
Vous

est on Wilmington City Loan 
(purchased)

Paid taxes (city, county
State).....................................

Salaries aud expenses..T.
Cash in bank...........

Wpu-
88 83

id L ■ Till hue !< I :
rid874 90 

4,228 21 
7,281 52

1111‘•ter. Bird” hold the offioes can find many choice goods st.Ken- 
nerd k Co.’s. Their a took is never 
allowed to getold ; selling at reason
able prioes keep it moving.

No more
ten pi Um Luken ut « 
pills cured 

Arier Muth ilug tortures iront bilious 
CNtoW Liver i'lilM 
ieturu of

. My heutluche n. 
e another

er. lor me of live
*ti Q*Md, to long as 

tt* «Ht, #«!*«? knd State government wof y o.

Total.... • 440,840 81 Dover Del.. Jnlv io. is79 solle Ol y 
.and 1 have 

Than mj(D<
. Sena 

tue houite.

ASSETS.
Amount Invested In bond and

mortgage.........................................
Amount invested iu Delaware

State bonds (cost)........................
Amount Invested lu ground

rent.....................................................
Amouui invejted In Delaware

Railroad bonds (cost).................
Amount Invested In bills re

ceivable................................ ...........
Amount invested lu Delaware

Railroad slock (oost)...............«
Amount Invested In wilin.

Oily Loan........................ ..............
Amount luvest'd in New Cas

tle Water Loan............
Amount invested In 
Amouut lntercstdue 

incuts and taxed lo date 
Amount cash In bank........

proi>tesy U» ln pssoe und GRANVILLE WORRELLmulMAiy. 
id loll 

to Keep lu
te the grant 

■te-AdvanUgv Mr the Mmrtng sad FIRE WORKS!1,008,688 IB 

15.510 00 

350 00

ith every desire to be per-
Our doctors treated me for chronic cou- 

■tipullou, aa they called It, 
seid It 
P 1.h cured 

1 had no appetite; Dr. Huydock s N 
Liver Pills gave mo a hearty 

Your pills are marvelous.
Dr. llaydock has cured my headache 

that wus chrome.
1 gave hall ol one or your pill« to iu\ 

babe for oholei a morons The dour you nw 
tiring got well In auay.

My nauKea ol a morning ji now cured 
ahcl no more headaches.

Your vial of Dr. Haydock's New LI 
Pille cured me of terrible neuralgia 
pulua in the head.

»end mu two vials ; I want 
poor family.

Send me live vtalsoryour New LI 
Pills by return mail.

Doctor, my biliousness and headucln
are ail gone. --------

For all Diseases of the Kldm-ys. Ketch 
tlon of Unue, Dr. Hay docs a New Livei 

a perfect cure. One Pill 
aatlafy the moMt skeptical.

For Female Diaeaaes, Nervous l*i 
Mon, WeaKueas. General Isasailude, wan 

Appetite aud Wick lleadach’, Di. llt y 
dock’« .'Jew Liver Pi,la will oe louud ai

new ityle oollan, Urge Uoe eoIUrt 
for Indie«, Intest thing oat, just 
opened by Kenanrd k Co.

FIRE WORKS 
FLAGfS, LANTERNS,
PAPER GAP PISTOLS.

Al1at iithiTh, Mba* policy of the opponents 
of tee Dsesnnrstln «SH1y in Delnwnre

mcnrubiu. Y New L
and 822 Market *Vf., ci.ose oo

kndi. «Wiadkd down into securing «.nee«

oiioEtn.
Owing to tbe greet demand for 

ginghams they Imre beoome very 
acaroe, bat W. M. Kennsrd & Co, 
have yet 100 pieoee to select one 
dregs from.

15,136 00 

. 50,600 60
rum.Iflgyew te baw enpltel and pro- 

tete 0^0« et Washington. So far
8ulyl-ly.

ADAMS & BROTHER............ 14,00) no
estate 22,877 84 

In «esi-

<f sMS ska white people at Minn were DfcLAWABK UAKFKX MUUHK,
Mfl MAHKKT MTltEKf 

We li.ve Iu.t received a laroe.uwk 0I611

raprolrir Urutisl«, Three- 

pi) Inici-Hlns »«id i,m

London Spectator. Jons 4.

Tho c ensue returns are oozing out 
in driblets. It 10 said, but we will 
not vouch for the precise accuracy of 

figures, that the population of 
United Kingdom will be found 

to be 34,000,000, oi which 25,000,000 
live iu Ungland, 4 
land and 5,000,000 
more certaiu that the population 
“Registration London” lias increas
ed 3,254,000 in 1871 to 3,814,000, tbe 
increase being 560,000, or 17 per 
cent, in the decade. In 1801 on the 
same area the population waa 958,- 
000, and in 1821 1,378,000,the increase 
being nearly threefold in sixty years. 
The centres of largest increases have 
been KensingtoD, which now containa 
370,000 and it larger than Leeds ; 
Islington, now 282,000 ; Wandsworth 

oh has nearly doubled, now a par
iah of 210,000 - and Camberwell, 186,- 
000. The City, Westminster and 
Marleybone have all declined, and the 
two former are now trumpery little 
plaoes, only 51,000 people living in 
“London,” and 46,000 in Westminster. 
Lewisham has now 20,000 more peo- 
>le than the Lord Mayor’s dominion. 
It is astonishing how difficult it is to 

rid ourselves of the effect of historic 
names. Mo one ever thinks of these 
London parishes as if they were great 
otties. Woolwich now oontains the

tea Radical faeti 
mi aha toliitarect themselves. Neither 
tea “Bird" nor tea “Higgins” fao-

61.036 15 
7JSI5I LOIArs now natty to nil order« for FI HE 

WORKS. They have received Ihfi agency 
for the oelebrated ÆT14A COf.OBKU 
FIBE WORKS, they bslug the cheapest 
— * best goods in tha market.

Total........... for a............01,160,576 16
tteac —xéà »'batten whether » white LIABILITIES.

Whole amouut dus depositors. 1,081,796 88 
Guarantee fund to pretest e- 

poaltors............

the
B.■as’« lai was «eetsassti er tnereased. 

At»* itemed 

root—l| af the fleah pots. Ws mean

CAHTPET IU G S.
Al*o a ittrua atiKorliucni oi

SSLCL0185. MATÎI868AH3

WINDOW SHAHS.

W. M, Keanard k Co. are offer
ing thin gauze underwear for ladite, 
gentlemen and children, at LOW 
PRICES.

tlie ADAMS & BRO.,........  114,776 22to look for was the Urnt
MO. 004 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, DAL.

Send for catalogue of Kirs Works. Oar 
line of Dry Goods, Bools and »boss. Car
pels, Oil Cloths and general line of House
keeping Goode are as good as the best and 
■ cheap

,000,000 m Scot 
in Ireland. It i»

Total............................................... 1.198,572 12
J. E. MM ITH,

Areas. WJlm. Havlsga Fand »oclety. 
Attest. Jos. a. Kxchahdson. auditor. 
Jei-f-6-8-11-13-15-18.

Pull

!olgentlemen In the casual use of their 
nMW WllfcS them bandied about
byte*

speet te d* dor Kapahlioan neighbors.

ur u call Knd satlafy yoursell (list 
giving nargams.SPANISH LACK TIES.

First grand excursion
-or TUB—

bayahu legion,

I IK VUV Ci A t ic I i i ;,the cheapest. Jel41Jy4¥ A new and beautiful line of Spenieh 
ties, fiohue collars, and many other 
choies things just opened by W. M. 
Kennard k Oo.

effectual reiuudy.
Tuny 

a cuie
for them as hifhare-■ universal in their ellbcls, 

,'n. V

W I IA4 l«U PON. Ilf

WJC WILL SUND FREE ANCHOR Li NE. SInovü-tMHl.vsi v. ” Tl»*BOMBAY HOOK! DR. JOY’S■MU''«ar* *o bs made the subject of 
’ Bat that amounts to

trNITED HTATKS MAIL RTKAM H«
»EWB%*,TS;r^Äoj,- ^0 n

cam««.MOtoevo. 8ii:m,u'.K,«s Sli
’*—• «‘.«uii-ni dv cota-.v, rA* p’T wGENTS’On MONDAY, JUNE 20th, 1881,

white «mis. ELECTRIC ) 
l DEVICES.1W. M. Kennard k Co. are offer

ing one case of white quilts at $1.10 
which would be cheep st $1.50.

Ou the Steamer And every bniird; .,
NKW YOiJK ’*'(> LO.s'liOi Vklf T 

CABINBAAStoiMI. F.zcunio
1 oaHt-ngvf SflConunodatlonfi i

1'fe.cnn aù ^ OC ^«*11 B0«k.‘
I tuM^njforH Docked at lowe«t rstea to m 

ifuilroud SfSMOii In Kororve or Aim rl” 
lirait« at lowest rsirs, p«y«!hlp ifrou .•! 

Utrousbost England, Fcotliu.d aud In land 
for ti'Kikaofiniormatlon. piano, 4c. ipply t., 

uasnassov UBoTuasa. i Howuna uun, N 
>r to HWIUHJL w H 

Wllmlniftos. On

worship-
pste; maMMoWing in the lend of one 

bccauae he dues not go the 
flt lor the negro, or another 
feocause he geeethe “whole 

te^Msdlmrihe toil, for the negro;
4* be what hae bad

whi 53tOc,
FORMER PRIuE S1.00

THOMAS CLYDE. :
Uta,Bs«*.U.

a a. joy. ta. A tMsaterot Oremenlea—John E. Bates.
Floor Manager—J ohu k. Jennings. 
Aaslstauu—First, Win, Hicfcmau ; Bee- 

ond, Wm. Davis ; Third. Jos. Dugan. 
RITCHIE’S BRAS» AND STRING 

BAND HAH BEEN ENGAGED 
FOR THE OCCASION.

.............................OO cents.
........ ................................................ SO *»

WM. B. WlLMKlt, Secretary.
Wm. McMknamim, Treasurer. 

a.^Qtttsharrt" fourth street wharf at 6.30

AO*The committee of Arrangements 
(cuualetti g of fifty persona), will see that 
uckm) order Is malnUmed. no disreputa
ble person* allowed about the boat.

fr..man

OlT»uma
White, Blue and Pink Tarlatan« 

in qualities for eovsring glaa« and 
ohandeliors.

W. M. KENNARD k CO., 
621 Market Bt.

W. U. COLB,

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
202 MARKET STRKkT.

■OriM.A.lA»

(irTickets,
Children

weight IA Washington. Certainly

Why, 4hts gnarrslhaa been going on 
fro*, year to year. Tbe party has 
bcea MteHydtebanded and formally 
reorganized, and U now rent in two 
agateeteh Joahts committees in this 
**£« U teaches nothing to the people 

way to get op rows

fofikswu.
elNse—wsnO 8M. B. SHARP CL«KASONABLE

IMsECTICII) KH !DI. JOY’S ILECTRIC DtVICES rih arm maiihkt m

2For Examination and Trial before 
Parehaelng.

population of Norwich, aud ie proba
bly richer ; but who thinks of Wool
wich cud Norwich as equal iu nation
al importance ?

itw URESS GOOibiThis atock is always complete in 
all eizea and qualities, from $2.25 
upwards.

MOTH PROOF 

PAPER BAGS, 
(of tak payer.)

A L•uOhrln« from ««won, Weaknesses, 
teeerel 0eMll«y, Lose of Nerve Force 
•r Vigor, or any dleeaee resulting Iroui 
A busks and Othu Causes, or to aay 

■lfltoted with Rhenmatlsm, Neurtti 
ta»Paralysis.Spinal Difficulties. Kidney 
r Liver Troubles, Lame Back, and other 
Oseases of the vital Organs. AIsowomkn 
roubled with Diseases peculiar to their

AT REDUCED PRICE».
VJOTICE—RULE» REGULATING 
iS ODORLEH» EXCAVATORS:

1. The board shall grantlloen 
applicants it may think oompatent.

2. The carts used by tbe odorless exca- 
vating companies shall be water-tight 
aud have sufficient covers to prevent 
•pilling.

8. All owners of odorless exoavallnx 
apparatuses shall be held responsible tor 
any nuisances caused by them, and shall 
abate tbe same without delà..

4. The board may, by resolution, sua- 
peud tbe action of the odorless excavat
ing oompaules at auy time during the 
sninmer months that It may think pro

bat the Very cheap and ble.
e for seal skin

dol’d & Blaxk Silks,PROLIFIC RYE» ISeveral sizes ; large 
coats.to all ■ ■LA WEE.White tks Radicals turns bten doing 

tea tea nowneratt bava been radaolug 
ths tats indebtedness ; refunding tbe

Direct from the Importer.
Tbe <;r»wIk frone ■ Few Oralns. A fine line of Amoriaoa Lawn«, rlAR PAPER G

jICTHS & CÄSSIMEEES.from the CcntreviUo (Md.) Record. in the latent styles and colorings, at z. In Sheets 3x4 feet.

i’ARBCLIZKO

K&(\Bjc tea crop little cultivated In this 
section in these days. Mr. B. C. Pul
len, a gentIsman residing on a farm re-

Solly purchased by him near Church 
111, has brought to tb > office a large 

bundle of rye grown .on ordinary land 
from tonr grains, proves that rye is 
one of the most prolific of oereals. The

froduot of ous grain Isons hundred and 
vs, which stocks all prodoelng beads 
ell filled. Each of tbe other grains 

have, on an average, produoed seventy 
stocks each bearing a head well filled 
with grain. Tbe 
grains, if suffered

12*. Speedy relief and complete restoration 
> health guaranteed. These are «he 
■*y tlMtrte Device« or Appiiaa 

trae*
tmSeieaUflc Principle«. Their 
gh efficiency use been practically 
i with the - - -

Stete hoods from a sir per cent, to a 
t, and bp a wideawake

o HeratCue largest stock we nave

Also a lull IIns of

to or» g
vm
our N
AWa

ANTI - NOTH PAPERinn LAWItele Kite «ritte I raorautng the Bute’.
* rixt, tbouoxnd dollar». Carpets and Oil ClothsPure Linen Laww 25 oaata.

derful eae- 
and they have the hlgheit eu- 
meats from tbe non eminent

g
 «Heal sad seiend He men of 
■erica. Baud at ouee for book gi viug 
Information free. Address the manu- 
tnr»ra,
WAGNER A OO..

OOR. MICHIGAN AV. A JACKSON ST., 
Jnl-eodAwiy

Cheap and healthful, 
among clothIng positively protects them 
from moths.
DALMATJON INHKCT POWDER 

INHEtrr POWDER (JUN8,

A few sheetfi
Tb* WteHOnirii Levy Coart have 
glteB to «or ater > ooantg baUd log 
teak IK OaoeUenoe and architectural

jacls to n.'.ou per yard.b tlilrly
WHITE OflMR,6. All llceosee aiiall be signed by the

presldeoi of the board, and atieeuTd by 
the secretary. '

8. It iha.i not be lawful for a licensed 
cleauer to deposit the oouteats of a privy
"mi“““*WIU“Q one

7. fcver. owner of an odorle«« ezoa- 
vatln« apparaiae «ball be roqnlnMl u> 
keep me caru, when not In uae, under 
•over, and Iroin public view, cocci,llv 
when wlthlb tbe city limite, end tbe toee 
er covere ebut, exoept only wben recel v 
in? oouieuw or privy welle or Muke.

8. Tbe board may revoke tbellcenee of 
any odorlcaa excavalln« company for re- 
luelCk to comply with lb# above rulee.
J,'tiJLvery odorita exuavatlLgeompany 

■hall be required to keep a record of hu 
welts cleaned, and f ir whom cleaned. 
board***0™ 1416 **m®, Goarterly, to ibe

io. The price for removing the contenu 
pr cesspools ior the entrent year shall be 
not more than one uud oue-quarter cents 
pe.^ **üou?or.l6u ce“!« per eu ble feet.
JL Ea h odorless exaavatlug c«mpany 

■hall hold its tanka, barrels, hose.pnmps 
etc., subjeci to Inspection by the exeetu 
ttve officer, who shall report lo the board 
once a month on the condition of the

W**. U. SHARP. Buj
A fin« Victoria Lawn at 12 1-2 

and « fall line‘of our oelebrated 
make of Linon D’Inde, from 25 to 
50 oonto.

Bl i )

MS to both oonntj
•*» ant tor Mow iu ml

4Ui AH MAHKKT HTt*.
floats.

BO!roduct of the four 
mutate,Ç would be 

a quart of good grain. This Is 
product of a highly ferUilxed 

•pot hat came from a large Held, not im 
At this rate It would not take 
ooe hundred grains of rye to 
bushel. Mr. Fallen is one of

SCHOOL STATIONEN.EwAi éàt IHteiOcmtio City Counoil GUM CAMPHOR I
POACH PASTE

(For de hoy lug Rouehes, Mice, and 
Rats, 4p. a* c.)

Chicago, III.at
aottbs REMOVAL.

JOHN MULROONKY, BotUer,

Has removed from 408 Poplar street, 
to N. W. oor. 6th and Tatnall HU. 

ALE. PORTER, AMD BROWN 8TOU1

213orua riAinu.
Hod, White, Blue, Pink, Cream 

tnd Kcru Opera Cloths. Call and 
see them.

ALL KINDS OF ARTICLE» NKO$>- 
HARY FOR SUMO LA RE UA iM 

BE BADOF
pmia aad Whoioeouu water and plaoaa proved.

more than Z. JAS. BELTprodnoe a
oew cornera to tbl. county, and pm- 
ebaaed tea farm when be now rraldca, 
tentai Bin« 140 aorea, of Mr. Wm. K. 
Tempi., for *2,000. Mr. F. hu realized 
bat two year', crops, wbiob be .ay» have 
batted him sufficient to pay for tbe farm 
and give him tea oropa of tbe prewnt 
year clear. He «peak. In tha highest 
terme of our tell, climate and aoolal ad-

•W.Ï

E. S» R. Butler,with Philadelphia’s oela-
APOTHECARY.

apr7 SIXTH AND MARKET BTH«,

________ ______________ Wilmington Del.
Dahtotod work«. Daring aU tha rainy 

w«Mttrtor oitix«nk have been served 

P“re. aparkling 
watery whOaow brethren of Philadol-

No 4611 n tuggr TttKKr 

AHUSEH’S EElEBBATliO

put up In small paokagea for 
ffiurily baa.

AU orders by mall or otherwise promptly 
tien.sd to. S lrat premium Lager Beer 
Otual sxpreuly for IkaUy uae.

FA fin« line of Pinaob, sun and 
rain Umbrellag.

Üp.

£ICE CREAM!JOHN P. D0NAH0E,yaatagea.
4LSSKAT BAKWA1XM■*«•«■ >U 0.«ntti liMglyon tit« city 

aaw lMitlduig«, «nd mad« «ooh lm-
-BOTTLBR OF— 40 Cim. PEI «UJABT.

S. W. Cor. Seventh and Shipley Sts.

refit It'd su‘l 
rst-Class st Y I**

Jab. Ro8kndai.b, g native of Pales
tine, has deciphered one of the inscrip
tions on the famous sword of Milas 
fltandlsh. It It lo Mediaeval Arabic, 
knd meant: «With peace God ruled bis 
tlcvcff (meaning creatures), cod with 
tbe judgment of HU arm He troubled 
the mighty (meaning tbe

or the wicked.” Mr. Roeeodgle 
thinks tbe sword it among tbe oldett 
weapons in existence. It wee acquired 
by Blandish when fighting agalntt tbe

AT Ale, Porter «Brown StoutBtrrrona.
W. M. Kennard k Oo.’a «took ol 

Dreao Buttons ia very large «nd 
■tylea are the neweit and ohoioeot.

ADAMS & BRO S, J. T. GARDNER having
SÏJwJï&jfi^sSpÄ
rmyeÄ°m':re“„U;:2^3äteyp.1S.

ssxrs iK'SiWssrtfc**’-
‘ jus'"“ ™“' J. T- OaBDHKB.

tha meaty. Ja tote 
«flMoitf and «oooty

tha govarnaient ay,
DfPlIiuPhllndelplila <8 Rocheslsr Lager Beer, 

Uider A Mineral Watern. Dnm Ul 
Alsu d Porter X, XX. XXX. 

Agent for >beboygun H tu
erai Water.

-DEPOT-------

12. Tbe odorless excavating companies 
■hall psriorm at onesjto the cxduslon of 
all oiher bnainess, any orders referred to 
them by ths Board ol Health.

18. The board r 
•mend th

and State have jdit Wt MAHKKT 8TBEET,

ti“’

On Good». <C Motions,
BOOTH AND HHOKH.

toff« find 7aaejr floods,
Of ail .Deecriptlons.

0 .

hU()
■ lOttttMitj totha «apport of the peo- 
•to t odd on toll haa Uan done while 
>»» «SptoteM war» quarrelling over 

a«»* «1 from tho Podond

rvae tea ngbt to 
rules at any time.

By order of the Board of Health.
DR. L. P. BUBH. President. 

Attect: E. B. FBAxaa, Clerk.
Jelo-lw.

Bmost power- OLUTKa
W.M. Konnard^ACo.’* «took of 

Lisle Thread Qloves is Ufa their 
•took of Kid GIoym, yery lor«. 
Th«y are »elUng a good [Liale Oloro 
kt 25 cent«.

HRfui)

517 & 519 Orange St., Hi183U.HHTABLIBHKD1888.WILMINGTON. DEL. 

ffWOrdersDy mall promptly attended 
Polite aud aooommodating drlv- 

m a v 28

EISINO & LANGE,Delaware state Bonds! Ir Rods, and Rugs, Croquet, Lawn 
Tents. Base Balls, Bau. de s. a large 

teni of Hammocks, cheap, jfixpi
Vsleo pedés i ock___

Horses, Doll Carriages and Wheeloar- 
rowa. Fire Worka, Flags, Lanterns,

Lu.
#rs.-Ck mOrriCK of Statk Tkbasurkr, > 

Dovrr, Drl., May 15, 1881. J 
By virtue of an Aot of l the General 
saemblv of the State if Delaware, 

paaeea at Dover at Its session of 1881.1 do 
nsveby give notice to holders of Delaware 
»tale; Bonds that I shall attend at tue 
Philadelphia National Bank, In the cltv 
of Philadelphia, during the business 
honn of that Bank, on the first three 
■•oullar days of July. A. D., 1181, pre- 

P*y oir a,lti redeem bonds of the 
said Btate, o f the numoers foUowlna: 
From No. gn to 880, both lnclnalve of ths 
denomination of one thousand dollars 
eaeb, oi the lune of tbo boSÎIÏ if .ri™ 
htate under date of January l, A. D„ lM6t 
also other bonds of tbe said State of the number.following: From NoTl toïîf 
both inclusive, of the denemlnation oi 
one tbonmnd dollars each, of the issue or 
the bonds ef the said »tau ander date oi 
January 1, A. D., 1887, Oct. 28. a. D„ 18ö8 
September 14, A: D., 1868, and October 
28. A. D.s 1888; and aleo* other bondi 
or the said state of the numbers fol
lowing : From No. 1 to 178, both IncJo * 
alve, of the denomination of one thooe- 
and dollars each, of the Issue of the bonde 
of said Stau ander date ef January 1. A 
D., 1874. And that from and after the first 
day of Joly, A. D., 1881, interest wm 

bonds herein 
Intended to in-

WhtwIII bullet persist In wearinc 
gold dote in their hair at dances? »ate 
a writer In toe London 7nil/i. It |, not 
pretty to look et. and it la moat unpleaa- 
aat for tbair partners,as u 6lea Into their 
eyee and pretty well blinda them; in fact, 
oo so toe It baa toe acme effect aa a atrong 
plocb of aonff. i wr« at a ball a few 
evening« back,and noticed a gc jd-looklng 
girl acting tbe pert of a wall flower. 
“Why don’t yo« ask her to dancer” I 
•Bin to an enthnaiaatlc waltzer. “Ob,” 
replied be, “»he’s too dust,.”

H kt» Oooceionslly

lng NOW IS THE TIME &
0* L .r.£r. oulategatOtaat board S3

TO tIUI V.OUKWewotUd particularly call your 
attonttoa to oar apeelel Una of ChUdran'a 
<kurrla«aa at factory price».

lea to ndioale by ad- 
toè rircae. What, Eow- 
* Ike MDtimaut of 
tha U. B. Senat« attj 
m raoa at Plmlloo. k

STOVES i
?la. fleadi ora Cheap. 1,18.All Kinds^of"provisions,

409 Orange Street«

nril.MINOTOM-1 l

aa lo at)l> UKT YUUK

Heaters Put in Order.
a cave just reduced the price of all Cook 

Parlor and Heating HUvee to sultlh 
oardblraee.
0* and aee the prioes before you hay,

U. nORUlKNOM,
Third an Uhlpley Bta.

terwsaatirs to «u to tha Darby,

.M. irwasssl
acaafeaggsg;
................ «to iaaomotton, wbeu tha re

•ri 
ta w 81.73

KINDLING WOOD,
y»i

621 MARKET STREET, nrjRTH-l d GAv
OAK AND PINK MIXED.—7 aay, taat tbai

totoaetaaa totbaaftoit A Chicago telegram aaya : “The 
ion of tbe Chamberlain of the roy 1 
house of Germany jumped from e 
tower 190 feet high, in tola oity, laat 

_ ” We are not informed wbat 
the eon of tbe Chamberlain of tbe 
royal bouse of Germany waa doing at 
Chicago ; bat we do not dispute the 
jump from the tower. Anything to 
get «way from that Western Sodom 
woe evidently the eentiment of the 
German Chamberlain’s son.—JV. Y. 
btur.

PB“pSÄSTi™rVATOH MAKE

ATOHB*1’

OLOUKH. JK WKDRf

Orders eon be left at the following places 
““ E. Bolfner. Floor and feed store

No. S W.lOth stTMt. ’
W. C. Townsend, Floor and Feed Store 

corner 8th and Talnail Sts,
John A. Huey, N. W. cor. 9th and MadL 

son. Grocery store.

I A.liaui».
eoon think of doing
tor tha remainderX

30* -A.T THE «aevening.

NEW EXCHANGE! ÏÿÆSLabMBj.,, ,r

NO we mariât »T““®1
WILMIWOTO», £■*» rtn| « 

Particular attention 
Rll'ts branche, j also, ohangms 
îlisea. Haa a good tesortment of »w* 
Suteantly on head. ^ e ,
Thepubfic Is «eteiailT evlledw c

SfeîFÂiêsis
O'DonnellJa iMT' oor‘“’

’‘-PÂS.ÎÂSTÂÎi

by mou to kindling 
rol Union nod Gllpii

b•vnstsr
designated, ’’This call is I 
olndsoU the outs land Vug 
Slate of Delaware." 7 ~

ROBERT J. REYNOLD», 
»late Treasurer.

305 SHIPLBY STREET,
FINEST LUNCHES IN THE CITY, IL»!wood

gin Arc.
attended Served every morning aud evening tics, 

to gentlemen only.
k i\ESSSHai.maylO-tJyleod

Jel5tf

■MijZLi


